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Kouifciiay Cottfcgfc,
LiO^ j^erii£.r4fc,ei‘, 

Beoi'orG.
i .pri 1 . th, 19tb.

Lebr Sir,

1 sm Sfciicixjg v< rioub i^re£L-cutti^ ,s &iiO ti ticles 
GEtiig bbck to the eerly yetrs of the movement for the orcine- 
tion of v.omen to the minietiy.

I eixclose stemps foi- retux’ix poste^e, e& some of them 
should he of interest v.hen the history of the movement comes 
to he written.

It may he thst the perioc they come from «— 1914 - 
19SC — is too remote to he of er:y hut historical interest, 
hns not the situation tiensfoimed when Bishop Konalo iisll 
ordeineo lim Oi LiV I het was onrii^, the second Uorla Ver. 
Since then the tiiree Swedish women and tne i-oiwegian women 
have been priesteo. Ihere ere now five women priests in the 
Catholic Ciiurch. I he issue is no lor^i’er en hypothetic el issue.

Possihfi' some members of the 19bB Committee will 
dispute this. To tne question *is Tim Oi Li e priest as certainly 
as tx e ordeineo members of the Coimnittee are priests'?'* they may 
say ‘ho*. They may refer us to the Fathers, to ht. Thomes 
Acquinas, to fhillimore , or to the Cowley Father, now oeceased, 
quoted by Mrs. Blomfielu in her little book *• wonderful Order**. 
Foi' them the invocation of tiie holy Ghost to bestow his Charis
mata on Tim Oi Bi was either a meaningless occurrence (like the 
*Coif iimation* by a Exiorn-sie-^^hto bisnop of a rouiid smooth pew- 
knob) or a blasphemous hicvesty. If a woman is by virtue of 
her womanhood incapable of receiviijg the charismata, there is no 
more to be said. It is not to such members — if any — that 
the rest of this letter is addi'essed.

women are ’’absolutely incapable of ordination. . . ordination 
of such persons is wnolly inoperative.” xhillimore; Bcclesiastical 
haw. l£i>n. Vol. 1. p.93.

“A woman can no more celebrate tlie iioly Communion than a man 
can bear a child.”



(2)

It is tGcreesed, i*stiier, lo tixose, if tiJ^, v.ho tske tiiS 
line I '"l es J I suppose the Cliiixese, tb^wecishy eiiu -A^oi^ve^itn 
v,omeii nre priests. V.htt is oone csimot be unbone. But the 
bisnops AhiiO oi'ceinec. them were ill-scvisea. Ihe less Stie ebout 
them the better. V e bo not Annt women priests in the Church of 
Englend. The decision to oroeii, women vonId hinder re-union 
with Home, would slienste the extreme hhglo-C&tholies, would 
upset the mothers’ Union, would stii* up unuesirsble contioversv 
in corfv entionc 1 cohgregstions, would. ...” end so on end so on.

^®^^^^ '*-® Pl®^'<^ witn sny who mty resson in this wsy that 
they should consider very seriously- the consequences of the inhi
bition of Tim Oi Li fiocx currying out the priestly functions to 
Which sne wss oxduined. Hunds outstretched to I'eceive the host were 
sent empty swsy uno sins whicn died out for sbsolution went 
unsbsolvec; Chinese Ciiristitns who hud supposed that loyslty to 
Chi'ist htd set women’s souls free to serve God us certainly as 
it had set tlieil? crip/led feet free to walk ai d ruix found them
selves bewildered. This is not rhetoric but plain fact, foi- in 
the distiict whic Tim Oi'Li served no men j^riests were available.

Is the situation in ti-e Cnurch of xuijglano utterly dissimilar? 
There is a diifei ence, of couxse, but no membei- of the 15bto Com- 
j. ittee is likely to maintain that tne supply oi* clerf_,y is adequate 
to the need.

Bo lox^ as would—be ordinandt are beii/g refused the testing 
they plead foi' the responsibilty of those who reject them on 
LEounds_pfje2^ediei^ is surely extremely grave. We are en
couraged to i>ray, "O hliaighty God, incline ti.e hearts of many to 
offer themselves for the sacred ministry of Thy Church.” toulo 
any member of the 196b Committee venture to add, ’’But make sure tht 
that all the hearts Thou cost incline are men’s.”

Yours fa itiXuiay,

(’SusanUilfcs*)

(mrs. ?.C.Hoberts)


